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'ITHE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN WATCH THE LABEL
On your easar. It will tall yau what
your auboarlpllon eaalree. Renew flva
diva bafara aspiration, ant ye want
mlaa an laaua.

THE WEATHERv
WASHINGTON, NV. 1. "sracast

for North Carolled Cltidy an warmer
Thursday, probably ihower In tha
mountain!! epuay an warm. DEDICATED TO THE UP BUILDING

ASHEVILLE, N.C., THURSDAY

OF WESTERN NORTH

MORNING, NOVEMBER 2, 1 PRICE nVE CENTS
ESTABLISHED 1868.

COUNTYGUILFORDON THE WAY

BY BILLY BORNI-- .

DEMQCRATSGLAIM

PARTISANSHIP I N

ADMINISTRATION

CHARGING JURIES

ON BLUEjfr LI
EAR E RS SUPPORT

STATE FLEET IDEA

Morrison Speaks Against
Counter Attraction,

Gets Big Crowd.

VOTERS URGED TO
TRUST THE PARTY

Democratic Management
Building un all Business,

He Declares.

Wants all Assistance in
j Campaign Against Wild
j Cat Salesmen. .

JRURAL DISTRICT
i RAIDS DISASTROUS

nal
I ior Court Judges, and
I to Solicitors.

,ormaw vawa srsao
Tiasoaooaa Moral.

(Mt SHXg tlKILBi )

the juries on tne activities of Blue
Ky operator in iorxu nroiina

sloner Btacey W. Wads In Rn ap
peal to ins oupenor i .iuu.oo
and Solicitor for lAnsistano.e in
tha campaign against wild cat
salesmen.

The operations of these fakirs
contlnua among farmers and cltl- -
.bti nf rural i nn with Mlsns- -

i trous reault. the Commissioner
.2 lens mo .luaiciary. xw t n.,

n.u- - .. 1 -- e ainplfi lpnd. and

ially to farmers and our cttl-i- n

rural district this year is
general and the result so aisaa- -

that I am asking for every
'".possible aid lo an offer to curb
; Jhe unscrupulous work of these

jblue aky wild cat salesmen and
, :fcive our people a. correct view of

these Investments.
JL-'T- department' activities are
f rely of education and I
VaaftAt I am not asking too much
,,to request that you will incur
Charges to jury, take every oppo-
rtunity to emphasise the need for
a thorougn inj"un nowio
vesting in tnrse nigmy imrvsi a,,..-e- d

and fake stocks.
"Our laws in reference to the

sale of these stocks are ample to
, . nltlvj,nhfn and I am

taking the liberty of enclosing you
a copy ior your nrovtuicnv.
auppori of our courts and officers
in the past has been gratifying
and I desire to thank you for any
part vou iniy take in this opposi-

tion of this, growing evil among
our people."

There ie something catching In
nn,t North- -- 1,x inn bwiCarolina seems to furnish always

H- ilaipa ii...let
. .nr. kntwra...... . kvMn in tha-

race ot me pbtsioihui. pmisau- . . J ... ... M

SALE OF MORSELL

BUILDING AT NEAR

S100.000 CLOSED

fS'sM Crfiwsosasef Tht AtmBI CPWaa,
OHFKNSnORO. Nov. 1 Gov-ern- or

Morrison urged the voters
of Guilford County, at a meeting
here tonight "to place their trust
In tb" Democratic party, the party
thai has carried out the wlahes of
the people, the demands of th
people, for progress n all thing,"
lie said.

The most remarkable thing In
connection with hi addraa waa
lha apparent endorsement with
which hla championship of a

d ateamer Un tru,
greeted. Vigorous applauss met hla
expressed determination to ua all
hla Influence with the legislature
to establish such a line,

"I fre no'hlng for definitions .

and formulas," he said, "whan
North Carotin. Is being choked to
death." He tyinta ths stat to re-
lease th. rtp around Its throat,
ajid, by moans of a atoamer line,
bring about cheaper freight rates,
rail aa well aa water, and so stimu-
late buslneis throughout ths whol. '
state.

A big crowd heard the Govern-
or. He was cfiipatlng with th
biggest circa1 on earth, Rlngllng
ftroa., and lia.-nu- and Bailey but '

ths court room was packed with
people. It waa the biggest crowd
yet to attend a Democratic rally
hwe thla year. He was Introduc-
ed by O. C. Cox, chairman of ths ,

county executive committee, as th
leader who set In rootlnn and whiv '
saw carried out th progreaatv
meaaurea of the paat few years. ,
The Governor declared that ho
would not make a typical cam-
paign speech, as he consider him- - .

self the Governor ot th people,
but hi gppeal to vot. Democratic
waa not loss potent.
Party Stands Pledged to
Continued Progre. p

"We ar .doing th thing that ;

you wanted us to do." h said, re-

ferring to progressiva maasura In
agrloultur. trad. ducatlon and
highways. "Th. Democratic prty
stand, pledged to contlnu to do
them.' Th Republican party, h
aald, do, not promise to do
th thing, that n.k tor
Vghtnd, pros-re- ; (v Bt.i'h.v
Jonhn tUJSvJt-v- o intavvV h;.
Democratic party; ?hy H wow.
row Wilson a traitor," Whn they
cry out against what they call th
Democratic "Mschin." they must---wa- nt

th peopl. to put Marlon
Butisr in sol bo, th Governor
said, With John M. Morhad and
John J. Parker to com down and
advla. him a llttl. Th. audlenc. .

broke into laughfcr.
Th whol United Btat. Is talk-

ing of tho progressive Cov.rnm.at
of North fJaroHna. h ald, and
that progress is dus to Democ ratio
management, with the cost of gov-

ernment less than anywhsr ls.
Th Democratic management is
building up all business,

He talked of the new Ufa glvn
to agriculture, of the development
g; eater to come In th fisheries for
1 od nd for revenue to th stat
and then h got on hla proposed
steamer I. no to th shipping cen-

ters In tho northssst. He mad a
strong argument for it and "rw
repeated applause for that. Tin
crowd, not a seaport of astrr
North Carolina on, but a typical
Piedmont Carolina audience, took
to his plan, Judging from ths ap-.i.,- ,..

iiua m itflvn aaat audlsnc. .;.

i
3 or tne insurants iitikhwiwi.. .

Wade's letter to the Judiciary le
I one of several schemes he 4s work-- I

(ng In an effort to get before tha
I pedple Impressively tne dangers of
I swuppins dollars for a beautifully
i llrciffraphed place of paper and

CAROLINA"
'
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CAMPAIGN COST

II E NTS ARE

I RETURNED

Candidates for House
Sending Theirs in at Rate

of 200 Per Day.

MUCH CONFUSION
OVER SITUATION

Attorney General's Rul-
ing Is Ignored by Demo-

cratic Candidate.
WASHINGTON. N.iv - While

la than one-hal- f (if the candi-
dates for the Senate have tiled
campaign expenae statements, ac-
cording to the count made today
by i lerkn. candiUa'.ra for Hie Houae
nn atlll lending their r)"i'ta at
tlin rata of ulmn.t t'OO a da. In
the midet of I lie confujjfln as to
provision of the law. the one fart
that stands nut l that
llnuan candidates mtmt tile now
and after the election.

The view was expressed by some
Senate official Unit many . onill-date- s

for that branch njlKht ac-
cept the interpretation of the Su-

preme Court decision in the New-
berry ctHe by Attorney-Gener-

Ilaughertv that they were not re-

quired lo file. In a latter last
week to Ueprjesantalive Luce, Re-

publican, Massachusetts, the Atto-

rney-General an waring a speci-
fic Inquiry as to the effect of the
Newbcrrv decision said:

"As United Htates Senators are
not now elected liy"'legislature' of
the states as contemplated In the
art, it Is my opinion that thla fact
In connection 1th the holding in
the Newberry decision, makes it
unnecessary for a candidate for
United States Senator to file any
alatainant whatever in connection
with hla nomination or election."

Mr. Daugherty contended that
the only provision of the election
law now.Jn force and the effect
Is one which requires such state-
ments to be filed In connection
with the election of candidates for
th House.

M. M. Neely, Democratic nomi-
nee for Bcnator in West Virginia,
In sending today his statemsnt,
wrote that "despite the ruling of
the Attorney-Genera- l that It waa
unnecessary for senatorial candi-
dates to make reports to the y

of the Senate," he was send-
ing his along "out of an abund-
ance of caution."

Most of the reports on flie with
the Senate have not been brought
up to date, many relating to y

expenses. Senator France.
Republican, Maryland, reportsd
., I vi. l.an, Itrht hi X- -
iaSwurea Zre M 0.J ft 5. with
tn3jou. ot..t.0v t
' Senator Townaeno, Republican,

Michigan, reported that his .lec-

tion expenses were $T00.
Senator Aahurst, Democrat, Ari-

zona, received a contribution of
$100 f mi the Brotherhood of
Hallway Firemen. He spent JIT.

Bena-- ir Lodge, of Masaachueelta,
spent $i70. William A. Os"0";
his Democratic opponent,
$1,216 In the prlmgry and $.U
in the general election.

In Ohio Pomerene reported con-

tributions of $1.5 and expand'- -
- ii ml Tlenreaentativelure "L ' '

Fees, reported primary expenses of

On July 22, Smator Reed, of
Missouri, reported his Primary
contributions wrt $12,0. It. K.

Brewster. Republican ,na'd.'
reported expenditures of $600.

Some of th other reports show:
Hubert D. Stephens. Democratic

nominee. Mississippi, received $1.-26-

spent $.21; Karle B. Muy-flel-

Texas. $16.60; Senator Swan-ao-

Virginia, reported nothing
spent in th general election.

sUtemsntAfter a preliminary
VV alterexpenditure.showing no

V George, Democratic nomine in
Georgia, reported contributions of
$1,(17 and expenditures of $.
mostly for advertising in the ten-da- y

period preceding the primary.
A final accounting by candidates

after the election will give tho
total amount of their expenditures,
all statement now on file not hav-
ing been brought up to date, t no

list with the Senate clerk Includes
a number of candidate who were
defeated In primaries in various
.... unn.. atatea reaulre a filing
separately from those sent here.

LKAKSVHiLE WOMAN HAS

LOST FATHER, HUSBAND

. r., vovTtT.ir Vnv 1. While
arrangement were being made to
day to cio an hui"". ..... .k. r.,rl tomorrownero annuo -- - - -

of D. Franklin King, banker and
business man, n. i. .."of Mrs. 1, Franklin King. Jr..
died at his home at Heldsvllle. N.

C, at the age of 6$.
Mr, King, whose death occurred

at his home here late yesterday
afternoon,, was bom in Henry
County, Va., in 1S43. and after
serving In the Confederate army
moved to Leaksvllle DO years ago
and started in the tobacco busi-
ness. H later turned to manu-
facturing and banking. H leave
a widow and ix children. D.
Franklin, Jr., be.ng - yuongest.

Funeral aertKfa will be at the.. , , (H,nrrti here. of
which he had loni been an active
worker, and Dr. J. 1 layior. jr-m--

r

paor. is to come from Jas-
per, Ala., to conduct the services.

LABOR CAMWVrF.S

. , i 1 1' v T h ft Asso
ciated Hrae'sl-T- he rout of labor waa

tha feature or tne Tnnni. ii...
in a largo number of '"""H"

tiesday).
inrr.uiivufc Up lo an early hour thla
morning tha retunia were Incomplete
but It la algnlflcant that in ten of
Lnndon'a 21 borougha the cnmpiate.1

ahow that labor lost 1 4 seatsreturne. . . . j ,,U. hull hftlri nv
wnicn nu '
laborites. In aome inatancea their rep-

resentation being completely wipad
out.

FINAL SETTLEMENT ON--

WAR CONTROL MADi:

WASHINGTON', Nov. L Final
settlements between th govern--
ment and two soutnern raiiroaoa
arising oi.t of th. wartime - fed
eral control, war compieiea

when th government, paid the
Cliarleaior and"1 Western Carolina
I.allway f 1.4i.00 and th Georgia
pouthern and Florida $$0,000.

VICTORY AHEAD
FOR DEMOCRATS
IS COX'5 VIEW
Sous Harvey Ought to Re

Sent Where People Did
Know His Language.

HRISTi'l.. V.i T'nn . Nov. I

- Speaking before an au.llrnco
of aboul 4.000 poison-- , formar
(iiivernur J.i tne M fox, of

Ohio. today predicted thl
naaplng Pem.xratlc lctorles
would be reglslered November
7 m Ohio. Indiana. Tennessee
an.l Virginia.

x .Governor Co came to.
Hrlatol lo speak In the Interest
of George C. I'oevy. Democratic
nominee for Congress In the.

Ninth Virginia District. The
upeaker waa Introduced by Mr.
l'rery.

Assailing George Harvey, the
Ainerlran ambassador to Great
liritaln. for hi recent utter-nnc-

concerning certain pas-

sages of the Hible pertaining
Mr. Cx ald that Har-

vey "should be sent to some
country where no one could

Ilia languiige."
The former- - Governor left

here thla afternoon for Ohio,

where he will end his speaking
campaign this week.

MUSSOLINI WILL

ROTECT LIBERTY

OF ITALIAN PRESS

Ambassador R i c c i at
Washington Tenders Res-

ignation to Premier.
HOMK. Nov. 1. (By The Asso-

ciated I'reas.) Kvery hour brings
fresh action on the part of Pre-

mier Mussolini to prove his firm
Intention of restoilng discipline In
all the ranks.

Replying to congratulations re-

ceived from the prcsa organlaa-lion- a,

the premier declared today
that when the present exceptional
condition are over he Intends "to
safeguard the liberty of the
on condition that the press proves
worthy of liberty."

"Liberty," he added, "Is not
only a right but a duty."

To General Diss, who Is 11 10
have accepted the portfolln of war
In order to glv Italy on. army.
Signer Musaollni doolared:

"W will glv Italy a unique
army, w hV carried out a
unique revolution. ideed through-
out Hi ages the nvr was a
fUHnn liU, -- a. In whleh all

mM was tarried on "'irt.rr.
workmen an4 peasants fulfilled
their labors." i

With the cafes, wine ahops and

ber gardona running full swing
throughout yesterday, ther was
noticeably absence of drunken-
ness. Many of the hotel received
without charge the overflow o

fnsclstl unable to leave the city.

THING RACCI WILL BR
BUPMCKD V ANOTHER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. -- "''
Associated Press.) Becaus h a

political affiliations arj at varl-inc- c

with those ot the new Italian
Premier, It Is the belief In diplo-

matic circle, her that t he resigna-

tion of Senator Rlccl as Italian
to tho United State, prob-abl- y

will be accepted and that er

will be sent to Washington
to replace him.

EDITOR OF FIGARO IS
DEAD IN PARIS

PARIS. Nov. 1 (By Th Asso-

ciated: Fres..)-Al- fr.d Capus sdl-t-

of Figaro, member of ths
French academy and n"0'
France's best known writers on
political and literary subjects, died
here today.

MEXICAN REBEL

EA EH HA
ISP T TO DEATH

Execution Follows Brief
Court Martial Held

Tuesday Night.
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1 (By The

Associated Pres i Oeneral Fran-

cisco Murgula. the rebel leader,
was executed by a firing squad at
a WI mnrnlnr at 1 ePS- -

huantes. Durango, after a brlnf
court-marti- last mgiii.. .1 ,av tmm tha nreslden-
IIUUII' rU ; "

tlal offices. Murgula. the announce
ment said, met aeam imraj.i....! forr-e- While
aaleep In a tiny room behind the
titgn anar 01

. n- - ... ia.t niffhr. Mur
gula. a former follower

i . . t of. , .
Prertl- -

nrmtdent t arranra. anu una ol... ....... r.r rreiiint Obreaon a
enemies, was given a hasty court-marti-

and sentenced to pay the
penalty of death.

According to report Murgula for
. v. . 4.. ... u oL h.. vlrtuallv
I,,. en a fugitive. Following the dis
persal OI Ills reoei uuiiu av..... Ilncnr,..,, an, I with 1SB tllSn K

dozen adherents remaining with
him, ne naa neen uvinar m

. . .. .II. V M . t f I I 1 M l va nuniru iiim.ii. " -

located yesterday morning at Tepe- -

huantes, wnen an inuin in,..,.
i ,,,, , a ., 1. a (.'ml.r. 1 j allnned

irit-uoi- ' - ' -
; . . I.' a namn and rltVlllaT- -

ed hla hiding place to Gen. Abra-
ham Carmona, who immediately
surrounded the village. Carmona
was told by the girl that Murgula
waa being aheltered by the village
curate. Father Caxares. and the
aoldlera silently took possession of
the church last night when ths
priest waa saying his office. Father
Cazarea at ft rat disclaimed all
knowledge of Murgula but later he
admitted that h waa harboring a
visitor and unlocked the door lead-in- s

to a email room immediately
paca, Ul liiv a,,;..

Murgula was alaoep tn a bed. He
betrayed no emotion when Inform-o- d

that a waa tinSar w- r-

'

ifltii iniTnn'P ninr
ni i n . 1 1 hi 1 1

UULIUIIUII U linuu
NT T

CENTER INTEREST

Grover C. Davis Is Pop-
ular Candidate on the

Democratic Ticket.
iSpnitl Crtrnnn T UW, CiUlf)

WATNESVItiiE. Nov. 1. While
interest tn political affairs of Hay-
wood" Count,-- is Intense, efforts of
the Democratic contingent are
focusing strongly upon the forth-- ;
coming race between drover C.

More Dominant Than
Ever Before in Postal
Department, Declared.

POSTAL DEPOSITS
NOT NOW REPORTED

Show Marked Decrease
Now, Compared With
Wilson Administration.

WANTttim lHISAO
Taa AaaTitLB cttubxnr it c. uiunWASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Demo-

crats charge that the Poatomcp De-
partment under the Harding Ad-

ministration is more partisan than
ever before. Instead of following
the plan of President Wilson to
take it out of politics aa far ns
possible. Postmaster General Work
has Will H. Hays in
giving it a Republican twist.

the postal savings depoella
have been gradually going down,
down. This is a reflection on tl.
O. P. prosperity. The more peo-
ple work the larger the postal de-

posits. For years It ijas been a
custom to make regular, reports
on postal deposits. When they
started dropping the Poatotflce De-
partment quit handing out the re-

ports. This caused lota of talk.
Today Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Glover "denied that the De-
partment wa preserving aecrecy
upon the aubject and declared that
the Information is available t all
times to any rierson, who is inter-
ested enough to make inquiry."

That Is a dodge. Mrt Glover
followed this statement with an
effort to blame the WiTson Admin-
istration." He said the high water
mark in deposits was reached In
119. As a matter f fact under
the Wilson regime the jvpstal de-

posits were above one hundred anil
seventy-seve- n million dollars,
while they are lean than one hun-
dred and thlrty-flv- e million now.
This is quite a blow to the Repub-
licans In labor districts, for most
of the money waa withdrawn bj
working people.

Mrs. Emtlv Newell Blair,
of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, appealed to the
women' of the Nation today to
support the Party of Ideal, and
oppose the party that Is making a
sex appeal to them.
Democrats Rent Timely On
Claim f Harding.

In part she said:
"The Demooratic party rests Its

case firmly on the claim that H

is the party of Ideals; that Its fun-

damental princlclfi. la belief In
equal rights to all and special
.privilege to none; --that leg!"
tation it has sponsored and passed
ha never been In the interest of
wider opportunity for the average
every- - day cltleen, both men and
women.

"The Republican party has ask-
ed the women of the country to
approve a tariff law that will put
thousands of dollars in the pock-et- a

of manufacturers at the ex-

pense of every buyer In the coun-
try; a revenue act that moves
$450,000,000 In taxation from the
shoulders of a few thousand peo-

ple whose incomes are over
and throw the burden

on the rest.
"The Democratic party on the

other hand asks the women by
their vote to put in power the
party that suuiorta the rights of

the consumer. It asks them to
show by their vote their Arm be-le- ft

in the Democratic principle
that taxes should be placed on the
shoulders of those who can more
easily bear them the holders of
surplus wealth.

"It anks them to say by their
vote whether they want to pay
more for everything they buy on

a vague promise that wages and
incomes may possibly be raised out
of the Immense profit of $3,000,-000.00- 0

going V the producers un-

der the tariff bill; whether they
believe in giving to the President

v- .- riht in increase these profits
at will; whether they believe that
taxes of people witn inrojues m
$65,000 or over should be lowered.

"Tha Democratic party does not
ask the women to take it on faith.
Again and again it has proved the
application of Its principles and
under the recent leadership of
Woodrow Wilson It gave renewed
and Incontrovertible evidence that
It Is the party of New Idea and
Progressive Legislation."

WOMAN'S MISSION ART
MEET CONVENES TODAY

. t mrrvrx XI r Vait 1 Tha
Woman's iMiasionary convention jf
the Nortn jaromi n.
m

lorenuv ...mi 1.1,4 I ta anniin.l con- -

ventlon In Raleigh Thursday and
Friday beginning tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock In the First Christian

Mia Olive Williams of Porto
Rico, a missionary of the confer-
ence to Porto Rico and Dr. W. A.

Harpec president of the Elon Col-

lege will be the. principal speakers
........at me somiimi i..,...- - -

day there will be reports of off-

icers and societies at the morning
address by Dr. J.session and an

O. Atkinson, siiaaiun
the afternoon session.

The otTicers of the convention
of TAurllncton,

nam. .a.urr:8e lars 01 jjuru'is- --' - :7 '
and Mrs. J. W. Patton. of Elbn
College, aecreiary

WINSTON WOMEN'S CVCB
PLANTS MEMORIAL TREES

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C. Nov.
Women's club of this city

myrtU .and sugar- aving ".P.
maple irew "

ween Wilsm and
Hign l oin i. uuo -- -
in developing the memorial decora.-- .

. h aoldlera who
went froTi Forsyth County Into the
World war. noi vmj.. ItvM in thneroes wno - - r
sirnggla to be memoriallred but
every mai who reaponded to the
call Is to be rem am be red and ni

..i.atMH with an ever- -

green tree along this highway. At
the junction or. mv
ana "
marker, designating the memorial
ti the World War soldiers will
also be erected Dy in cinr. joe
partment of ths woman's club.

ValOavis, the popular candidate of

flat party for Solicitor of the
District which comprises' the

0 0 UN Tl
FOR TRADE LINES

IN THEJRIENT
Vinson Declares Ameri- -

can Boats Will Be Car-
rying American Goods.

"I believe that there la a great
market looming up for us in the
Orient and I am quite sure If we
tackle It In the thorough manner
that has been characteristic of
American methods throughout the
history of the United State that
It will not be many years before
this country will have taken the
leadership away from the Kngllsh
and our American boats will tie
carrying American goods 1" ,Hver
Increasing quantities to X)t tha
principal porta of ths Fir. KtH."
aald 8. Glen Vinson, of the Ideal
Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany, Mansfield. Ohio, in address-
ing the KtoctriR Power Club ,n ses-

sion nt the Grove Park Inn. last
evening.

He spoke on "Opportunities for
Electrical Apparatus Manufactur-
ers in the Orient." Mr. Vinson ald;
"The aftermath of the world war
cauaed In the Orient, as In this
country, a period of huge stocks
sudden deflation of values, and
sharp drops In credit and ex-

changes. Conditions now, however,
are ranldlv adjusting themselves to
a more sound and economic bisl
Business is being resumed let with
a rush or with a boom spirit, but
slowly toward a normal, stapls,
solid footing."

Mr. Vinson stated that ho found
Japan to he very well developed
from a. manufacturing standpoint.
Ho found Osaka a second Pitts-
burgh, a busy, nustllng, thriving

There are several large
companies there manufacturing
electrical products, he suld, and
there the companies are for the
most part operated and owned
entirely by the Japs.

From Japan r.:r. Vinson wnt to
China while on his tour of the
Orient and In China he

j .i.u . . ff that he found

can manuiaciurria u - -- -

equipment, with onlv the surface
having been scratched at the pres- -

e""in China," he said, "the Ameri-

can outstanding adva-iag-on.
all 'of the Chinese aeem to

vo'r hh American good- - and
American method, china ,i b

changing d rectorat. that

la a duy coming and

nbto' -- lrt.r In th. .jut"'-eithe-
r,

wnen a big man
hold and pull all their little ar- -

kfgrpo'w. " "hein.
stale. China is VJ"ta'icommercially.
hustling commercial city. It ha
one 40,000 kllowat central station

modern and ef-

ficiently
there thoroughly

equipped in svr 'war
ircn. textile and flour mills abound
and a multitude of smaller plariU
ere to tie found. -

"Th Kngllah are firmly en-

trenched in China as well as else
where throughout the Far Jian .

Vhe are Utter In their commercial
prejudice against American nrm
and American goods. They may

It Is ex-

tremely
accept ow aacount but

unlikely that they will sol
--our goods. There are, of course,
many good importing houses and
brokers, a number of whom aro
Americans, but the only successful
way to market your product In
China 1 to follow th lead of th
Standard Oil Company and the
American 'Tobacco Company and
install yotrr own, selling organiza-
tion. Thla takea tlm and money,
but It will pay big dividends in
,h. anil.tn tha Arm with courauu
enough to go Into the field.

"Another condition to oe ser-
iously conldere.d ia credit. The
Chines ar not good credit rlaks,
and they ar offered almoet un-

believable credit by both English
and Germans. But, aa I mention-a- d

before, even In th fac of this
American goods will get th pref-
erence if thev r rightly Intro-
duced because the Chines prefer
thn anil th American way of
doing bualnea. .

"China has unlimited natural re-
source practically untouched.
With fc exception of th Kalian
Mining administration organized
by Herbert Hoover In North Caro- -

-- exam raw raal

Cathedral Window
To Southern Women
Formally Dedicated

Memorial is GUtof the Unit-
ed Daughters of the

Confederacy.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. A ca-

thedral window In honor ot the
women of the South In the War
Between the States, the gift of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, was dedicated with impres-
sive ceremony today at national
headquarters of tne American ntu
Cross. The window is the last of a
series of three' dedicated as

to the women of the North
and South during the war.

Mrs. Livingston Rows Schuyler,
President of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy. presided.
Right Rev. Alfred Harding, Episco-
pal Bishop of Washington, formal-
ly dedicated It:

irwiHflnilAw tinvftllnit from
hohlnd ths Stars and Stripes, while
in the assembly room the Stars
and Bar ot the uonreneracy were
conspicuous. Claude N. Bennett;
of this city, delivered the principal
address, citing the heroic work of
the women of thn South in miti-
gating the sufferings of the "Ick
and wounded during the war. In-

vocation was given by Bishop
Harding and the "Star Spangled
Banner" and "Dixie" were then
sung by Miss Josephine Houston
and the audience. Lieut. Charles
B. Howry, of the United Confeder-
ate Veterans, in an address, prais-
ed the work of mercy carried on
by the women of the South during
the war. The benediction was
given by the Itev. George F. Dud-
ley.

The memorial window symbolizes
a scene from Spencer's "Faerie
Queen."

SUDDEN DEATH 0

0IS1 PAGE

VIRGINIA

Ambassador and Author
Fails to Recover From
Collapse From Heart.

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 1.
Thomas Nelon Page, author, dip-

lomat and lawyer, died suddenly
-- ,4 4n .Vi. v.r.n nt hla hovhootl" -luuaj
home, "Oakland" in Hanover
County, situated upon an original
grant from the Crown of Eng-
land to th "colonial magnate,
Thomas Nelson." Nearby at the
Old Fork Church, where he was
christened, simple funeral services
will be held at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, th body Will be .put
aboard the Northbound train at
Aaaeland at noon and at-- o'clock
on the same day the American am-
bassador to Italy during the
troublous days of the. World War
will be laid to eternal rest beside
his wlf in Washington.

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. "1.
Thomas Nelson r Page, lawyer,
diplomat and author, dropped
dead of heart failure at 1:20
o'clock this afternoon while walk-
ing In th garden of his qld plan-
tation home, "Oakland," in Han-
over County. '

Mr. Page, apparently In the best
of health, was walking In the gar-

den . with his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Rosewell Page, when he suddenly
collapsed. He was carried Into the
house and medical aid was hastily
summoned, but the distinguished
statesman was found to be beyonl
the assistance of human agencies.
He died within a few minutes.

Mr. Page had apparently enjoy-
ed tha best of health In recent
month and his sudden death came
a a shock to Virginia and the Na-

tion. About a month ago he came
to Virginia to spend the winter at
the old horn near Beaver Dam
with hi brother's family. He

that h would soon begin
th preparation oX a book dealing
with hi experience aa a diplomat
in th service of hi country a am-
bassador to Italy during th trying
days of th World War.

t Descended from on of Virginia'
first families, Mr. Page was one of
the Old Dominion's first citizen.
His father and mother were

of General Thomas
Nelson, on of the signers of th
Declaration of Independence.

Mr.' Tags was educated tn"1h
--icsia m r ri

Purchased by Manley,
O'Donnel and Zindel

Announce Deal.

Purchase of the Morsell Build- -'

ing, corner Patton and Asneianu
Avenues, .it a cost of approximate-
ly $100,00ti. was announced yester-
day by P. H. Branch. Eugene Oar-lan- d

and ethers, who bought the
property from J. H. Manley, John
O'Donnell and M. K. Zindel.

The building Is a brick struc-
ture, throo Bto'Jen and has a front-
age of 118 feet on Patton Avenue,
with a depth of 10 feet. FtV
lorea and 40 office and rooms are

f .The holding, which-l- r ewrrtj
lfe lartrst on Patton Avenue en

Fronoh Broad Avenue and
fhr Poirtofflce.

The ownti-- s have not made anv
eleflnlte plans ior change In the
building r.nd will probably con-

tinue Its rrntsl under the preser.f
arrangements for some time.

W'lth several recent develop-
ments outlined for this end of Pat-
ton Avenue, it is believed that con-

siderable activity will be stimu-
lated with the heavy purchase of
Messrs. ';irland and --Branch.

It ia stated by property owners In
that aectlon that the widening of Otis
Street, which will lie a big factor In
the handling of traffic from Mont-for- d

Avenue section through to Hay-
wood Street, will prove of great help
In the development of the bectlon.

Otis Street wll be widened Approx-
imately flva feet on each aide and it
Is expected that a paving program
for thla street will be etarted Dy the
City Commisslonera in tlie early
Spring.

The Minor residence, when laken
over by Mr. Branch will ba aat back
ten feet and this will allow a rounded
corner at the Intersection of French
Broad Avenue and Otia Street.

Another realty deal In Haywood
Street property waa consummatedyeaterday when George Stephens pur-
chased from Millard and Lassiter a
lot fronting Haywood Street for 69
feet, the consideration being approxi-
mately $50,000.

The lot lies on the South Ride of
the street between the property of
Measrs. Revell and Raoui. it waapurchased as an Investment.

BIDS TO
MARKET MEETING OCT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. In-
vitations to attend a national con-
vention of farmers'
marketing associations scheduled i

to be held here December 14. 16
and If were sent out today to more
than two hundred such organiza-
tions by the executive committee
of the national council of farm-
ers' marketing associ-
ations. Mors invitations are to fol-
low according to the committee an-
nouncement which said the forth-
coming convention waa the first
attempt to a nation-wid- e gathen--.
ing of farmers business organisa-
tions for the orderly marketing Ot
crops and produce.

Among the matters to be put
forward for. discussion at the con-
vention are the general subjects
of rural credit legislation and the
problems confronting the market-
ing associations in handling each
of the many farm products.

The idea of a national round
table of marketing
representatives was accredited In
correspondence made public by
the committee, to Senator Capper
of KansasL chairman of the. Sen-

ate FarnylBloc, who suggested to
leader off several

that a general dlacus- -

sion of ths problems they are meet
ing might t ol aid to congrco in
drafting permanent legislation to
supercede the present laws, de-

scribed by Senator Capper as of a
temporary characted.

SHIP CXAIM CASE NOW
IN HANDS OP COURT

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Nov. 1.

Argument were completed today
before Federal Judge WaddiU In
the $(.000,000 claim suit of tha
Virginia Shipbuilding Corporation
against th Shipping Board and
Emergency Fleet Cqrpqrtion
suits from seizure by the govern-
ment of nine ships built by the
shipyards for the government dur-
ing th war. The case was taken
under advisement by Judge Wad-di- ll

and Indications were that the
decision, which mar have a bear-
ing uxn a countf claim by the
government of approximately $24,-ao- n

ooo ir.ar not ba rendered for
several weeks.

con. Swain, Clay, uranam, ana
Cherokee. Opposing Mr. Davis is
B. J. Stilwell, of Sylva. tie Repub-
lican candidate for Solicitor of the
Twentieth Judician District.

Members or the Democratic
camp, expressing themselves de-

termined to win a sweeping vic-

tory for Democracy this year, point
to Mr. Davis as a young man of
high Ideals, abundantly qualified
for. the. important office to which
he apires.

Finishing his common school
education In - Haywood County,
where he was born In tha farming
community of, Iron Duff township,. T v. a . TUvl,me son or oenmor jwwch

youthful Grover Davia conun- -

l from wnicn ne was sr yiua.". man " - - . . .

h. . ji.a.aj tharM In 1:91 S.. andHHB TflUU.v
oil e. year later was admitted to the
ifcywood (Yunty Bar, practicing
laV as a partner with J. Bat
Smathers, at Canton, for some
jnonths thereafter.

lAtejc he established an office
of his own- lo Wayneaville. county
eat of Haywood. He waa married

to Miss Jessie McCray, daughter
of V. V. McCray, the couple hav-
ing two children.

Mr. Davis waa selected to head
v. - BiaMinn organization In Hay

wood during -- ttie 120 campaign,
s chairman of the county board

of elections. He was also County
Attorney tor seveiil years prior
to 120.

It la notable that the records
of Havwood show Mr. Davis the

' . i I as Vim nfTW.inmoenmu iiuiiiiuow v -
of Solicitor by the largest majority
ever returned for any candidate la
the primary. :

In the company ot Zebulon
Weaver. Congressman for the
Tenth District, 'who is also a can-
didate for on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, Mr. Davis has ra--

Judicial District, his appearance
Invariably being greeted by ex- -

The were for It, strong. Repeated
applause followed ma argument iur
th steamship line. It will stimu-
late all business. In tha stat ho
said, at a small cost.

It Is the logical thing to carry
out tha virion made an actuality
bv Morehead when he built th
railroad linea, the Governor said. .

Passim on to th question of
roada, th Governor showed that

nothing. n tar as a tax on prop- -
. . . k L - . .

eriy ia conrsrnuu. no ntwiBu at.
the people who tried to kill th
I , n n .1 iaa,, 1 . ih.l. rfmnni1i tn
an ad valorem tax for a sinking
runo. rne nonor or noun v aro-lin- o

ia auf.lcient. he said. "Do not
CCesMasat , real ;

i

Here We Are
With A New Rice
Recipe Booklet!

Rica may be mads Into appetls-ina- :
diahsa for any meal.

It la a good breakfast food, and
an excellent baaia for stmps. anB.
ctanTloi ilistiea, saladaand rieaenrta.

The texture and mild flavor of
rfca make It .iriiable for serving
or combining with other food la

of pronounced flavor, aucri
a tniMvc. egga, cheese and soma
frulia and vewetahlea

It Is comparatively cheap, so
that using it to supplement and
ritnnd the flavor of more expen-
sive fooUi will prove ecoaoralral
in any lioosehold.

This Bureau has for free dis-
tribution an attractive booklet
giving full lnatructkna on bow to
aecure tha beet renulta In conking
rics. accompanied by largs num-
ber of new recipes.

Any reader may eecur a copy
br tilling out and mailing the
coupon beJow. Kucioaa two cants
In samps for return postage, B
sure to write your aame and ad- -,

dress clearly.

mdtris J. niNKor.
THE AHHEVUXI IIT1ZE.H

Isforatl'si mi.
tlsdiiDfna. O. C.

I smIsm katoitti ta tmu la .1
tor rscirs aMtstt sa ns twr '
aies ai,
Sim

siraal .,

CUT .,
Sum -

Uhon the part of the parry

PRISONER'S WIFE MAY
VIE. HE IS PAROLED

RAiKIOH. N. C, Not. 1 Be- -
(auaeltbe nriaoner's wife is des
perately 111 and not expected to
live Governor Morrison today
granted a parole to Will
BrUes, serving an It months sen-

tence In the jail ot Randolph
County for violation of tha prohi-
bition law. Tha parole la condi-
tioned upon the good behavior of
the srlaoner. ,


